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Things that you should
not fail to see.

The ftnocial that we offer in our dif-

ferent departments nre new desirable
good that cannot bo manufactured for
tin prices we offer them. In any in-

stance wtn-r- u eustnmer fails to llnd
any article purchased from us to he
mi eceiitionsil hai'Kiiin. wc will eheerful-l- y

take It bark and refund tin- - money,
l'he balance of the excellent values that
we ottered In 5e. dress goods we offer
now at ISc. a yard.
l. piece of printed Trope Do J.ipnn;

these uooils woiv nnvle by the 1'acilic
mills to retail for 1J-- i,

Ollt PlllCK. "e. A YARD.
209 pieces printed Venetian chalUe.

regular price, S.
I.KAMKIt 8 PHICK, lie. A YARD.

One lot of printed urKUtidies and print-
ed corded dimities, reKtilar price. ,

LKAUKIfS IMtlfK. do.
Onr lot of standard iinlisu prints,

repuhir 5c. oinility, ' "

i.K.rKHS PU1CK, C'ii.
i" ladles' navy and Mack llannji suits.

v. cie ii.'.H.
I.KAUKK'fl rillCE. $1.0.

b) ln.Hr-3- ' flRiired lirillluiilinc iklrts.
lined throughout and veivc

Were si. :"..
i.K.viiRK'a itjci:. inc.

11 r hildri n' navy reel, ?iz" four to
lUUlll'Ul, Wi le i lie.

l.KAI'iKK'S rmt'K, oi'o.
25 dozen ltidios' l.iuudiiod waists, itisjo

p.. u.ius, were nw.
l.ic.vi n'n, s pitirw.

tS dozen ladies' peioalo an I lawn
waists, choice patterns, were Ol'e. and
7&C.

I.KADI'Ui'S I'UICK. IV.
li ikigrn of ladies' (lull lilaeK and

fancy llsutvj sayi n wiiisls, were

PltP'K. iDc.
12 dozen of Infants und children's

me ...--, jizes two to six.
LK llhii S PliP'K. ;."ic.

Ill tfcZ:i ill' llt". checked dresses,
nil. une.i with embroidciy, sizes two
lu ciylit,

:4 I'itli'i:. 10
;'u dozen .if men s 'iiuioj te. ks and

V. l i e Kill .

l.KAIiKH'r? I'ltU'lO. '.'Ic
1 doxen men's lum-- i i eiul's, round

and sipinre eotiteieti,
l.i:.lKl S rltlCU, lie a pair,

l.udies white ciuiiii silk paiasols with
sdeks In mutch

I.KAHKU':' I'KU'i:. '.inc. tn $4.!'i
!M and . ti ulurl-- i uinlirclla.s, with

imuMHi frame.
I.KA UKK'S PliK'K, ('Sc. and $1.:3.

2 hales extra quality tinbleached, yald
wide muslin,

8 PKI'K. A YAH I').

0 dozen e cotton towels, regu-la- r
pi lee, 7c,

I.HADHIi'fl PHICK. io.
W Iniiii lies of line linishlim braid, res-nli- ir

price, Mac.
lraiirivs nticr:. oc.

In pic ts host unblcaehvd KheetltiR,
1 wide.

i.iOAnnn'8 I'mi-i- :, nc a yard.
Eti dozen of line linen einluoidere'i

luinclkei eld-fs- . the kind, they
have allKlit inipei fetcions, w ere sold
to us by the tuamifactuicr at a dig
loss.

OUR PKICE. 12ic.

H 8 11
TAYLOR,

Sir if. .1. An hie Jones, of Hyde Park,
win the RUi'Mt of Wlchard jnnea and
family, of Storrs street, yesterday

Rev. Weeks, of I'Mwanlsdnle. will oc-

cupy the mi I pit. of the OinKreRational
church Sunday.

Lena Kins has n new wheel.
Howard .lcC.'lo;d;ey. who is a popular

lind hivhiy estecnieii younK inun, is.. ....I . !.!.. ..l..n ..I i.e. i..ttiMMik n, ii .i i .uir: pun t illl'l irpnir ill
Heranton. Mct'losUey mine here about

v year iiro and ha" inade, like Madison,
n I fiend of everyone ho raine in con-
tact with.

Miss l.flllan Fatzlneer. who resides
nt Schuylkill county and who spent a
few weeks with her luotl?er. Wesley,
last winter, has returned astuln to spend
mother period with the many friends

phe made on her former visit.
A creat many of our inners, speak-

ers, etc., will participate n the enter-
tainment to be held at the Archhald
this even inn.

Mr. Williams, father of W. .1. Wil-
liams, of Taylor street, arrived here
yesterday mornitifr front Wales. Me is
74 years of ae and has been here be-

fore.
Miss riwn Powell, of Ridge street, is

fr ndinB a few days at Kingston.

PRICEBURG.
' rmring n short delay at the Ptorr3
rolllcry Wednesday, Thomas llarrett,
noistiti)? enRineer nt the breaker, and
Frank Leo, n Polish laborer, engaged
in a friendly wrestling match. During
its proftress Leo became anirered and
caiiKht Harretfhy the throat and at-
tempted to choke him. After some se-
vere seulillnfT. the Tolander came out
with a broken nose. At the hearing
before 'Squire I.osan. Leo and his wit-
nesses swore Barrett struck him with

sprng, but Hafrett claims he used
no iiras. mil nis list, inu justice re-
quired P.nrrett to give the sum of $:!00
bnll for his appearance at court.

Mrs. Nip. aged (!S years, died at the
homo of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Klefer. yesterday.

The funeral of the late Avert Snyder
R ill take place Sunday at '1 p. in. Ser-
vices will bp held at the house and In-
terment will be made in Prieeburg
cemetery.

John O'Connor was a visitor in Oly-Jjha-

last evening.

If tho Bnby Is rutting Teeth.
Mr. Wlnsltrw''; Soothing Svrop has

been used for over Fifty Yeark by Mil-l:c- n

ot Mother.i for tlielr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums.
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of tl.n world.
P.e sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
(Soothing Syrup," and take no other
Und. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

GREAT SALE OF BODY

BRUSSELS CARPETS.

Wo have no fortune to give away,
but we guarantee you goods at less
than any other house in the trade.
Your choice from our Btock, which is
complete at

$100 Per Yard.
.. .Remember we don't reserve any-
thingThese goods consist of all the
leading makes, Come early and make
your selections. :

J. SCOTT ING LIS,

CARPETS and WALL PAPERS
,. , . ,.

, ;. ; 419 Lack'a Aw.

.' 'V- - f:

CARBOflDALE.

fReadws wtll note that srtvertlse.
tnrtits. orders for Job work, slij Items for
publication Wt at the establishment of
6hannon ft Co.. newsdealers. North Main
street.-wil- l, receive prompt attention; of-

fice open from t a. m. to 10 p. ni l

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.
i

Three .Men Seriously Hurt Yesterday
Aficrnoon.

Yesterday afternoon Frederick Mills
was seriously hurt at his planing mill
by a heavy timber falling upon him.

Mr.- Mills was working on a building
In the yard when some irons loosened
and caused the timber to fall. The Irons
struck him across the back of the head
and made several sculp wounds.

The timber iullicted the most serious
Injuries and it Is feared some are In-

ternal. He Is resting a little easier to-

day but is still in great pain.
Another unfortunate was Patrick

Mullaitcy, who fell into the pit at the
bead of Xo. "JO and broke his arm. His
l ight shoulder was also dislocated. He
was taken to the hospital where he is
doing nicely. .

Ueorge porter, of Perkett street, a
braUeinan on the Delaware and Hudson
roiid, was quite badly hurt nt 7.10 Wed-
nesday night near rncmdale. He fell
from the engine while It was going quite
rnpidly and sustained two broken ribs.
He was also badly bruised about the
body but they are not serious. Dr.
l.'.ailcy attended him.

COLLI M lilAS' Kl'NA WAY.

Things Were .Mode Lively by Their
Dig iray.

Yiisteiday morning the large gray
iiorso''owiied by the Columbia Hose
company and ayached to a dray wason
nn awav on LiriiTda avenue, and for a
tine caused consideratire.f xcitenieni

Just before Hie horse reached Church
street the wagon collided with a tele-
graph pole und the horse broke Ioomu

and was sor.n captured The wagon,
hmvover. was completely demolished.
'I he cause cf the runaway was the un-
fastening of a tug near the collar which
caused the animal to become unman-
ageable.

I'LUSONAI. AND OTHER ITEMS

Mrs. tborge Van Kuien. of Passaic,
N J., Is the guest of her father. Mr.
Tuttle. at the Hotel Anthracite.

Miss Loretta Coxe. of the West Hide,
who has been visiting friends in Green
Ridiie, has returned home.

.Miss Jennie Harnes. of Susquehanna,
is tiie guest f f iiir and Mrs Oscar lial-le-

oilier of I'iKhtii avenue and Main
Stl'i et.

Jainei! Willis, of 'oiith Mam street.
and Miss Jennie Hodgins. of New Ceme
tery stieet will be mi'irieil at St. Hose's
church Weilnt xlay uftertioou. May 211.

At hiiili noun today Miss May Court-
ney, of ;'outh Washington street, and
John Downing, of Park street, were
married at the home of the bilde's par-
ents by r.ev. IS. J Paisley, rector of
Tiiuity church this city. Owing to
sii kness and death In tiie family, the
ceremony was witnessed by only the
immediate friends und relatives. Mr.
and Mrs. Downing will commence
housekeeping at IV.t Park stieet in a
few days

William Itosser. of Keokuk, la., who
lias been visiting bis giandluther. John
Nteol. of Cemetery stteet, returned
home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Shaffer, of Way-mar- t,

entertained a number of young
people fioui this city Wednesday even-
ing. The evening was spent In music
and panics till " o'clock, alter which
refreshments were served and the party
left for home, having spent delight-
ful evening.

Signor i'.olognesi, of Bolngiusl. Hart-fiel- d

At Co, bankers and brokers. 60
Wall street, New York, was the guest
of ilabiiel Pugliano yesterday. 'l'he
signor is also general agent in the 1'nit-e-

'States for Italian business over the
Cunard and White Star lines, for which
Signor Pugliano Is agent in this city.

Dr. II. C. Wheeler was called to Dun-da- lf

today lu consultation with Dr.
Kiko.

Superintendent George W. Dow, of
the Jefferson division, left today for
New York.

J. C. Hogan, recently of New Mil-foi- d.

was in town today.
John Durkin. of Scranton, formerly

of this city, railed on old friends Wed-
nesday evening.

Aliss Anna Shipmnn. of Rirhmnndale,
was a visitor in town Wednesday.

Prank F.lner. of P.ronlc street, has re-

turned from a protracted visit in Xew
York.

Stanley Maxwell, of Salem avenue,
has accepted a position as solicitor for
Rogers Pros., art dealers, on South
Main street.

Miss Maggie L. Marry, stepdaughter
of Ceorge 10. Mills, of this city, has
recently received a bequest of $r,(i() from
her grandfather, who died a few weeks
ugo.

Haydn F.vans. of Serantnn. was a vis-
itor in town yesterday.

Mrs. floorge Kilborn, of Brooklyn, N.
Y who has been visiting her son, C.
F. Rose, for several days, left yesterday
for Owego, where she will spend a few
days beforo returning home.

The Junior Christian Kndeavor so-
ciety of the Presbyicilan church will
give a dime entertainment In the lec-
ture room of the church this evening.

Mrs. K. P. P.iirke, accompanied by her
daughters. Misses Annie and Maty, left
Wednesday for Philadelphia, where
Mrs. Ilnrkp. who has been an Invalid
for a number of years, will enter aprivate hospitnl. Miss Mary will re-
main with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. TJerry. of Pelmont street,
celebrated their fifteenth wedding an-
niversary Wednesday evening. It was
also Mr. Horry's birthday.

AVOC A.
Our Woman's Paper was well re-

ceived in this town yesterday. The
newsboy disposed of a large number
of copies'. All who read It were well
pleased with the work.

A large number of ppoplo from this
town witnessed the game of bnll nt
Wllkes-P.arr- e yesterday. They returned
home .lubilnnt over the excellent towns-
man. Homer

Misses Vlrginea Carline, Annie
and Nettie Clark, of Scranton,

were guests of R. T. q'Malley yes-
terday.

Miss Maggie Mnnie. of Plttston. spent
yesterday with Miss Lizzie Murphy.

A Joint institute of the Mnrcy and
AviK-- teachers will be held tomorrow
morning In the No. 1 graded school of
Duryea. An Interesting programme
will bo rendered. Professor Hoban will
act as chairman.

Samuel Taylor, of the AVest Side,
spent yesterday with friends In Scran-'to- n.

"Siev. E. L. Stintee.' of Did Forge, was a
caller In town yesterday.

Timothy Quitin announces himself as
candidate for the Fifth legislative coin-
ing Democratic convention.

James Graham, rt., will leave on
Saturday for Pittsburg, where he will
represent Nay Aug lodge. Independent
Order Odd Fellows, at tho Odd Fel-
lows' state convention.

"The Confederate Sny" will be pro-
duced by an amateur company in
O'Malley's Opera house on May i'i for
the benefit of the Moosle band.

Williams, the barber, who occupied
the Curry hlork, has removed Into
O'Rrien's building n few donis below.

Mrs. Robert Oliver sornt Thursday
with friends in Plttston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Collins, of the
West Hide, are rejoicing-- over the ar-
rival of a daughter.

The Sargfteld Literary club are con-
templating building a business block
on their lot In the North Knd. The
basement Is ready to begin the proposed
property.

The Moosic Hoee company will con-
duct a fair beginning next Monday eve- -
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nin&r in Dyroond's hall. Doubtless ' a
largo number of people front surround-
ing towns will attend as
ride In the open cars, will be an induce-
ment --

The Hillside Coal company will paV
Its employes today, and the Lehigh Val-
ley will pay on Saturday.

Rev. J. J. Jones has been
to labor among the Primitive Metho-
dist Congregation of this town. Mr.
Jones has done excellent work since
his advent to this F4retinn and the mem-
bers are well, plascd to have him re-
main and continue his labor.

FACTOR.YVIL.UE.
Mrs. Charles Clark and son, of Scran-to- n,

are the guests of Mrs. Clark's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Haker, on Ma-
ple street.

Wednesday morning as Mrs. Jane
Seamans and son, Harry, were driving
from their home near Lake Sheridan to
Mrs. Seamun's sisters' at this place,
the carriage in which they were riding
broke, letting the horse and two front
wheels free, and the body of the car-
riage fell to the ground.' The top be-
ing up nt tho time, fell down, bruising
Mr. and Mrs. Seamans, though not. seri-
ously. The carriage was nearly new
and it seems the wood in it was very
poor. What might have been a serious
runaway was avoided by their having
a gentle horse, which did not undertake
to run at all.

The Captain R. J. race post and La-
dies of the (irand Army of the Republic
of this placo wilt give an entertainment
and he cream festival May SO. Place
has not vet been decidedupon.

M. V. Townsend and' Harry Sea ma tu
drove to Scranton and back Thursday.

Miss Annabrlle Taylor, of Nicholson,
spent Wednesday tn town.

Si. Thomas' college of Scranton and
Keystone Academy Base Hall clubs
played a game of ball on Keystone
base bail grounds Wednesday after-
noon. Score, 7 to 2 lu favor of St.
Thomas' team.

Mis. Kittle Raker and daughter,
Aland, ot Scianton, visited relatives in
town this week.

Memoiial Day will be observed as
usuai nt t an item of which
will appear in nexCtmJs news.

The Woman's PapcrvaslViucrrcd all
over town today by Miss Gertie Worthl-up-.

The ladies who edited the paper
are to be highly complimented on their
success, as the paper is thought to be
very Interesting by all who purchased
a copy.

HON ESDALE,
A sacred concert with the following

programme will be rendered at the
Methodist Kpiscopa) church ou Sunday
evening next: Yoluntaiy, "Andante.
Keliglosn," l.eybai k, organist; anthem
"Tuny with Me, O My Savior," Kmer- -

son, full choir; prayer: hmn, No fiffl.
congregation; solo, "Rock of Ages,"
Mrs. A. C. Tolley; quartette. "1 will
l.ll'i up Mine Fyes." Misses Whitney
and CI, uk. Alessrs Smith and Schenck;
ol'lertory. "Serenade." Ch. M. Wldor.
organist; anthem. "Praise yc the Lord,
full choir; qunrtett. "Prepare to Meet
thy God." Mrs. George Robertson. Miss
Preston, Messrs. Holkcom and CroiiBley ;

by mil. No. to!', congregation; anthem,
"Rock of Ages." Jacobs, full choir;
duet. "The Lord Is My Shepherd,"
Smart, Mrs. Trolley and Mrs. Crossley;
mule quartette, "Uless the Lord O My
Soul." Hucha mm; anthem. "Come, Said
Jesus' Sacred Voice." Perkins, full
choir; benediction: voluntary, "March
of Philistines," Steggall, organist;
choir, Mrs. A. C. Ttdley. Miss Grace
AVhitney. Mrs. George Robertson, Miss
Klizalieth Clark, Mrs. T. A. Crossley,
George A Smith. U. G Crossley, M. E.
Holkeoin. M. I. S. Schenck; Miss Lizzie
Whitney, organist' R. G. Crossley, di-

rector.
The steam yacht of the Delaware and

Hudson Canal company made a trip up
the canal this week. On board were
Treasurer C. A. Walker, wife and
daughter, Superintendent L. O. Rose.
Paymaster A. Ii. Snyder and J. Kink
Rose.

Parties in Hunesdale desiring the Wo-
men's edition of the The Scranton Tri-
bune should pluce their orders with
Walter Switt, who has charge of the
paper here.

MOSCOW,
TV. H. Clolemun and daugher. Elsie,

who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Noack for the last few days
here, returned to their home at Easton.

Miss Jennie Cannon returned home
from Astoria Wednesday.

Mrs. John Scott and little daugh'ter,
Marian, spent Wednesday In Strouds-bur- g.

Mrs. L. Roney. of Green Ridge, and
Mrs. Chalmers, of Stroudsburg, attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Amanda Davis
on Monday.

Dorranee Fuller, of Elmhurst, called
on friends in town nn Tuesday.

Mrs. John M. Xnack and little son.
Frank, are spending a few weeks in
Stroudsburg.

Miss Lizzie Harndon is quite ill.

WYOMING,
Miss Maggie Swltzer was visiting

friends nt Kingston yesterdey.
James O'Royle. of Maltby. whose

death was reported, arrived home last
evening from Dushore.

Miss Lizzie Eckart attended the fu-
neral of Frank Moss, at Wilkes-Iiarr- e

Wednesday.
Michael Galisky. nt Fuller's Pntch,

was found In the Maltby mines Wednes-
day at 'S p. ni., dead. It Is supposed
that he was killed by a delayed blast.
Mr. Galisky was nbnut 40 years old and
leaves a wife and four children.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Slusser are en-
tertaining their parents, of Hazlctun,
this week.

fiHottBiieirs
Anxiously watch declining health of
their daughter. f?o many arc cut off
by consumption in early years that
there is real cause for anxiety. In
t ho early stages, when not beyond
t!u' reach of medicine, Hood's Sarsa-n::nll- :i

will restore the quality und
(i'.:uilily of tho Mood niul tints give
good health. Itoitd llicl'ollowinir letter;

"It is but just to writo about my
daughter Cora, a;ed 19. Slio was com-

pletely run down, declining, hndtliat tired
feeling, and friends snid she would not
live over three months. She had a bad

Cough
and nothing seemed to do her any good.
I huppened to read about Hood's Sursapa-rill- a

and had her give it a trial. From the
very first doso Bho began to got better.
After taking a few hollies sec was com-

pletely cured and her health tins been the
best over since." Mks. Annm Peck,
12 Wail road Place, Amsterdam, N. Y

"I will say that my mother has not
stated my case in as strong words as I
would have done. Hood's Hnrsapnrllla
hns truly cured me and I am now well."
Cora Pixk, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Re sure to get Hood's, because

Kioodn
Sarsaparilla

Is tho One True Wood Purifier. All (IniftclftK ft.
Prepared only by C. I. Mood & Ou., Lowell, Maui.

arepiirely venerable,
S PHIS liable and bem.nclal.2So.

0.

As good as can be made
regardless of price

)

f

Wall Street Kcvicw.
New York. May 14 Dullness was the

feature at the Stock
today, but the market, while

quiet, was decided him
London was mainly for the
hlghei range of prices, foreign houses
having between lu.tiun and
U.muo shaies of various stocks and lair
umouuts of railway bonds The reduc-
tion In the posted rates for sixty day

Induced local to buy
while the of the sentences
of the seemed to
exert a good effect on foreign traders.
A belief that a sound money
will be at the St. Louis

gained ground and this also
had Its inlluence. The New Tork city
;'j per cent bonds recently
by 4 Co., of this city, and
biought out in London by a
formed the subject of
comment on the street. It had been

in certain quarters that the
loan had been over but oth-
ers that the bonds had not
been taken with avidity. Late in the
day the matter was settled by press ad-
vices that the loan had been barely
tuken on a .1 per cent. basi3. The

loan sold rapidly for the
reason that the vendors were content
with a fair profit. The plac-
ing of the loans referred to and the re-

cent of railway securities by
bankers ought to have an

influence on the gold export
The in the

general run of active stocks was equal
to al per cent, and was well

A few of the
scored gains, Huffalo, Roch-
ester and rising to lin'i
and Ray State fins 2'-- to 'M.

closed firm Net changes show
gains of Vial per cent, outside of Ray
State Gas and Huffalo. nnd

which advanced
2'4 to 4 'I', per cent. Totul sales were
108,563 shares.

by MVJf. AI,.
LKN & Co., for A. P.

stock broker, 412 Spruce
street.

Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clu-
ing, est. est. im;.

Am. Tobacco Co ... t;.V im tw'z (Hi ..
Am. Sugar Ref. Co. .L'1'4
Ateh., To. & S. Fe .. I.V. l.V, l.V, IV,
Clies. & Ohio 17 17 17 17
Chicago Gas tisi, iis us isi'4
Clue. & n. v. ..,...im- in:, lur ici;.
Chic, 11. O. 74 794 if ' Mi
'. C. C. St. L. ... St 31 31 SI

Chic., Mil. & St. P. .. 77 7x'4 77"i 77
Chic., R. I. & Pac. ... 70'i 7iV) ? W
Del. & Hud J; 12- I2r.ij, llfei,
Dlst. & C. F. lSi P." 1S'4 H

Gen. Kleetrle 34-- III" .11 :tl,
Louis. & Nash eH, .llij :,s''H r1
M.-- ti. Texas, Pr. . 2S1j 2'i SI
Man. Elevated HiiV'i ii', Pi.e
Mo. Pac LTV.I r". ::.v., :;,',
N. Y. Central 97' . !i7'j 7'i !i"' '

N. Y., L. K. & W. ... ll'i H" M' ll'i,
N. Y. S. ft W S'a S'i KV.

N. Y., 8. K W., Pr. .. 4 : 21 LM
"

Pac. Mail LW. 2ir
Phil. & Read 11 "J 11", u IV 3
Southern R. R !i"., in;,
Southern It. R., Pr. 2i:. 3ft Lti'I
Tenn. C. & Iron L7 27'i L'7

I'rdon Paclfli 8 8 S

Wal.ash, Pr 17"i 17'; 17'1 17:i;
W. L i pi r, -

V. H. Leather H's f'4 !'' ll'i
V. S. Leather. Pr. .. Ki HP.
V. S. Rubber 23 21 2:1 21

UOAKU OF Tlt.MiK Pit If MS.
- Op'n- - Jllsh- - I.nw- - Clus- -

WHEAT. ing. est. est. Ing
July aj '4 n::'.',

....... W 6lj :(";, i'iCORN.
July lsi 1fl'i 19.---

1H" 20 l
OATS.

July 2il 3 2S
31' Sl'i 31 3lis

LAUD.
July 4.02 4.70 4. ft! 4.70

4.77 4.S0 4.77 4.Sj
PORK.

July 7.70 7 Si) 7.K 7.50
7.S.) 1M7 7.W 715

Scranton Hoard of 'Irudj
tations All HneJ on I'ur

r mo.
N,ame- - Bid Askei.

Dime Dep. & Dis. Bank no
Eci anion Lace fiirtutn Co 60
National Boring & Drilling Co. ... go
First National Punk 650
Scrnntsn Jar & Stopper Co 25
Elmhurst Boulevard Co loo
tierHiiloii Suvliiu." Hank 200
Bonia Plate Glass Co... ij
Bcrar.tou Car lieplacer Co !oo

Pncking Co a
Weston Mill Co jO

Iron & at eel Co 1..0
fieranton Bedding "!. ji3
Third National Hunk 8r,i)
Throop Novelty Mfg. Co in
Scranton Traction Co 17. 20.;o

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co tot
(Scranton Pans. Railway,' first

mortgage due IMS........ lis
People's Street Hallway, first

mortgage due WIS lis
fieranton Plttston Trac. Co M
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage dun l!20 Ill ...
Dickson Co inn
Lacka. School B 102

of Scranton Street Imp S ... 102Slty of Wlnton t ... tM

ounces
for

for

DO cents
Other Brands Only

Ounces

DbnT take our word
for it, but.buva piece,
and see for yourself.

MARKET AND STOCK REPORT

predominant

throughout.
responsible

purchased

exchange operators
commutation

Transvaal conspirators

candidate
nominated con-

vention

purchased
Vernillye

syndicate
considerable

reported
subscribed,

contended

Massachusetts

successful

purchases
Kuropean im-

portant
movement. improvement

Di-
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Mt. Vernon Coal Co...
Scranton Axle VSoiks

New )nrk Prodtico Market.
New York, May II. I'iour Pnchniufed,

dull, cisy Wheat Spot mill ket dali.
Aim; t. u. b.. 7;'c. to amve; uniiiHiicd red.
lioasnc; No. 1 northern, 7lc. ; options closed
steady at uiictiumieil prices to '.ho. decline,
Mv, ii'J"e., June und July, August.
li!'S;e. ; September, C!sc; liecenmer. 71 ;v.
Corn Spots dull, llrm. No. 2 at Dii'-j- ele-

vator; i',e. ulluat; options dull fteudv at
!e. decline; ilay, iEeW: Jy. i'c.. Sep
tetnher. K'sv. uats Spots active, steady;
options dull, lirm; Muy. 2l7lc; June and
July, 2t:t,c. ; spot prices. No 2 at 2e.; iSO.
2 white. 2ie ; No. 2 Chicago. L'lie. ; No. 3 at
21c.; No. ;t Willie I'V-.- ; mixed western, 2.t
L'llc.; white do.. 2iia2Sc.; while stale, 2J2Se.
Reef yulet. sternly; uiichaiiKel. Lard
ljulet. Ilrmer; western steuni. Jl.lki; city,
H.2ii; .May. $.; relin.'d. quiei: continent,
jtV25; South America, .0: conipniind, 1';.
Pork IJuiet, weiik; old mess, ..'i.Vi'.i L.'i,

new mess, $i 25. Huiter-iju-ii t. fmicy
falrl Bteinly, unehaim'e.l. Cheese i,niet,
new eusyihlate huge new, ii1., iS' -- c. : oihers
unchanged. Lgs Moderuie ilenciiid.
stealy; slate and Pennsylvania, lii'jiille ;

southern. S.iM.c.; western fresh, ijln'tc. ;

do. per case, fl.2Ta2 H.

Pldladelrhip 1'iovisicn .Marker
Philadelphia, May II Provisions were

in moderute joblung ilemund at unchanvii
prices. Weipiote: City smoked beef, Pa
12c.; beef hums, $10ul;Y.'iO', pork, fumllv.
fle.jOall: hams, S. P. cuied, in tierces, s'i.i
tl'iC us to average: sides, rlliljud in salt,
5c. ; do. do. smoked, fi' jaVc.; shoulders,
pickle-cure- i.aD'ac. ; ilu. do. smoked, lia
ti'4C. ; picnic hams, S. P. cured, iiljal,;!ie. ;

do. do. smoked, ti'4aii:'4e. ; b. Hies in pickle,
according to average, loose, oari11.; break-fas- t

bacon. 71 au Hie. for round and .lobbinc
lots, as to brand and average; laid, pu:v.
city retined. In tierets, r;'t:ii;c. ; do. do. do.,
in tubs, iiaiii4e. : do. butchers' loose, fie.;
city tallow, In hogsheads, 3'4e ; country
do., 3a3!sc, as to qualiiy, and cakes, 3'sC

lliiffiilo l ive stock.
Ruffiilo. . Y Slay 14. Cattle IJuiet

and euiiy; fresh cows and springers steadv.
Veals Steady ut ?;l.75a4.2.'. lions Du'li
and Pic. lower; good to choice Yorkers,

light grades, $:!.mi; mixed wick-
ers. medium hcavys, :!.doa3.r;
pitis. 3.jr,a3.iiu; ruughs, ;i:i:i.ln; slaws, 2 1

2.50. Sheep and lambs Weaker for good
litht and handy grades, strong and hlu'ier
for heavy; prime handv lareiis, J4.!ia.i.l'i;
fair to choice. $)..'.ii l.5; hand sheep, :l. ua
3.75; culls to lair, f2a.'!425; prime heavy ex-
port lambs, $l.lKliij; good heavy export
sheep, $lal,15.

Toledo (irnin .Market.
Toledo. O., .May 14. Wheat-Recei- pts,

H.CoO bushels: shipments, 2I.1I1H) hush"ls:easy; No. 2 red cash niul .May, 'WV.; .1 ill v.
August. 05'1He. Cnrn Receipts, 4.NI0

bushels; shipments. Cm) bushels; dull; No.
2 mixed July, .1":',c. Oals Receipts, l.lj'jO
bushels; no trading.

nffiuKGNiLL
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

130 Wyoming Are.

DlimONDS AND DUNIOXO JEWELRY,

CLOCKS AND BRONZES, RICH CUT GL1SS

STERLING AND SILVER PLATEO WARE.

LEATHER BELTS, SILVER NOVELTIES,

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

30 WYOMING AVE.

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All dono awny with by tho use of HART-MAX'- S

PATENT PAINT, which consists
of ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvunized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to hrlek dwellings, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-
ing or breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and Its cost does not exceed one-fift- h that
of tiie cost of tinning. Is sold by tho Job
or pound Contracts taken by

ANTUNIO HAHTMANN. 627 Birch SU

DR. LQBB'S BOOK FREE
To all snfFuron of KUKORSliF YOP'IH,
LOST Vlt.tllt and lltSE.!-.- OP 1M4N AND
WOMEN, rages: clo. bound: securely
sonlnd and uialad five. 'Irwatnuint lynill
strictly coiifldential, and a rottWe qnlek cure
(as anteed. lo matter how long standing, I
will poiitlvoly cure 700. Write or call.

.120 N. 15th St., Phlladn .Pa
DO yoara' coatintwna practice.

COnriENCINQ ,

Monday, Hay 11, the Jv

Following Bargains at

IflE
400 AND 402

Dry Goods DepirtmMt.
101) niece licht ground bhirtior

'a ni brio euly
luO pieces Aiavrlcau ludio Blue

ecly .3:6) piece, lineu tliushed Toweling
only 1I4C

SU p.e-- e Brawi (4mh1s. iu. si'le,
C'ashmeriM, Rrilliantliies. Ac.
wuitb:i.ctn ic yard. only.... sac

L5 piecea Japanesu Pren Silk,
worth 3He, ouly ..IOC

40 pars i.aee l iirViinn. ;W yards
lung, wertk only $1.50

10 pieces bleached Table Linen,
warili :)!H only 3$c

1 11 dns. Towel., aooi'ted. bleached
and nnblearbi-d- , Turkish, and
all 111 en worth 15c tu l'.ic eseh

ptrciil j for l$c

Handkerchiefs.
oon dozen ladies' Hamlkerrhief.

assorted, worth Oo to "c, onlv 2C
1011 dnaeii gents' Handkerchiefs,

wortlf 15c. only 6k

Ladies' Furniskiag Goods.

AO dozen ribbed Vests, worth 10c,
only; gc

2tl dujea ladi a' Kid (tlnv a. all the
Intent shades, worth 1.25 to 1 6- -' a
pair, yuur choic 82c

75 riW.en ladi.-s- ' fuat black, aeain-le- ss

Hone, pie a pair, only 10c
Cne case H. A; 11. Co atoH tor Mou- -

duy only, worth 1.00 at goc
uO rinxen Indiea' muslin CheiniaA

and Urawers, worth 30c t 45c,
only aac

10 do7n ladies' muslin Mcht
(lewiia, worth 5 te 1.0ft earli.
pwial , $1.00

We Hive Never

MR
AVE.

'
CARPETS MB EWK "

That approached the present one in every desirable quality,
the colorings are richer and patterns more artistic, variety
greater and values far beyond anything we ever did.

Draperies and Upholstery
Our Decorators are practical men, of long experience,

formerly employed in the Largest Houses in New York ;

they will pencil you a sketch, or give you original drawings
in colors while you wait, and be helpful to you in harmoniz-
ing Wall Papers, Carpets and' Furniture

s.e KERR,
Opposite Alain Entrance

to the Wyoming House.

j uie ior
so

are as near
can be

at the
wc sure

iu at

ji

SO Indies' Bilk WnKts. odds and
ends, worth VkW to $5, your

' choice $1.50
SO ladies' Spriug J icke'B, navy,

brown, taus tui black, worth
tl to Iti JO your cboico Il.jo

SO Indies' silk fan s, lace trim- -

minrt, worth $450, your chol --e j.o
25 ladles' suits, assorted, worth

f 10 to 9i:i5. yonr choice $5.00
ladiris' silk Waists, totclal.

worth tin. your choice ..$5.00
SS dnseu Indies' cambrio lauadrlsu

ffhirt Waists, worta liSu, your
Choice 33c

10 dns in ladies' falley striped
Undershirt, worth CHc, only.... 33c

8 dozen ladies' black sateen Under- -

shirts, worth v, ouly 45c
Infants' Wear

SO dozen laco Papa, larn
assnrtmeiit, selling at o9o aud COo

each, your choice. 23c

SO silk umbrellas. '.II in. assorted
handles, worth 11.7s to 111,
oulv Ii.aj

100 silk Umbrellas, 'M lu. imorted.
worth ti.W, only $100

Gents' Goods
50 dozen gents' laundricd fancy

Slurw. f 1 quality ouly joc
Oents' SOc Neckwear, allc Buspeii-- ,. --

ders, M Hlnrts and
your choice $c

Gents' i'i; Neckwear. 2,'ie Hunpen- -.
ders, '.'5n Hhirts ana
your choice iqc

One esse gonta' 2 Hose,
worth 12 sale price 8c

Call

a Line of .

408

: 9
a

Ta

Worth Tbree limes as Hucb.

225 & 227

AND PA., of

AND
Ociwral Office: PA.

i

Cloak

t
fill ye

Tliese tables are .1
and We of t
none so well for lawn Uijf DSS f

use tuing
country homes you
know they inde-

structible as tables
made man)' times price

aud feel they won't
remain long

LACKAWANNA

':

Department.

Department.

children's

Umbrella

Funishinfi
:8:

Drawora,

Drawers,

ESTABLISHED 1873.
IIIIIIIIIIIH

Telephone 5154.

Offered

SON & CO.,
Lackawanna Avenue.

Okie

m
beare I

this day W?

dispose of

greafe Iofof nat
ural growth
bles for

98c.

WYOMING

AVE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E, Manufacturers

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING PUMPING MACHINERY.

SCRANTON,

"Ye

I Hickory Table"

j"":. giide
unique

durable. know PcQDie
adapted that rOITt

orporcn
rustic,

stock

98 CENTS

Dspartimnt.

Department

Will

SPECIAL MONDAY SALE will

bo advertised in the Sunday Papers.


